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}iAPPET{INGS

?he sorind of haruner striking nail ecl:oes through tire boa*liouse

as Haiph Johnson(with expert guidance from Pert lovreLLlbuilds

&cr"e of our beloved townies. ol1 a trip trp to the shpp on a

cold r*,u da3r this spring, Bill- Heffernar'o Greg l:indin' avrd I
spent an enJoyable morning talking up possib}-e ways t9 promote

the rebirth of the tovrn class. Ra1ph ivouLd like X,ggi i'deas a'Iso'

He would also 1ike you to knors he is wilf ing to do r-epai-rs ' He has

a limited j.nventory of repair parts and notes that if you irave some

spare hardware you wish to sel-l, just Sive him a eall at the

Pert Lowell Go. in l{evrburY &t:a.

QqIgqlE. to Jiro Orton who reeently purehased Townie 97b

from I'.iort'*ioodason.
Our leader Bill lieffernar recently went to the iryooden Boat

Schocl in Haine' If Ralph is busy, maybe Bill can do our

repairs. Also Bill recently got engaged to. be married' It1ay

I take this opportunity to v"i-sh you,'rri behaL:i of -+'h* enti'r'r:

foumie assll.! Best fii$hes to both of yotl' Thats one way to get

a crevf,

&gg -$ee\ For Information contact Jane Cooke 6l\:9fSO
John Kel1ey 5)\-6776
Bill }leffernan 653-0923
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Ray [orto&BoD FogJ.ietta

Betty&Dave DoughertY

Jane Cooke

Tory&John Kelley

Stan Ire'1ry

John Russe].l

Arthur CtneilL

Ilary Jane l'loriarity
TemtfJohn ?ucker

Iitary Ann Salstad

Ed Carroll

Angelo Arecchi

NAILAiYT

1. Betsy&Deranj-s Cashman

2, John Cort

3, AlLen&Jim Badger

. 4. Tom l,tcgrath

5. SJilson Tibbo

6. Bob Tagliamonte

7 , Hary Edv;ards

8. Hamiet Steeves

9. Ed farlov
10. Dave Conlin

qI{ADrrtl

First Series

L. Bill Hefferrran

2, Greg l,indin

Second Series

1. Ira Gray

z. Bi].l Snith

If you want something put j-n the

next nerusletter, send it to

Dick Nudd
3Al trtest St.
I'iansfield, I'Ia

or calL
6t? 339-s6lt
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NAIf,E

Please enter me in have subni-tted a cheel

payaple to Sichard Nudd $10,00 entry fee. She bottou

informatlon is fiL}ed

Address

Shone

Crews

I{ul1

6ail

Color of HuII

fieturrr to Dick l{udd no 3.ater than July 18'1983.

PHOIIE

!

Dick Nudd

301 west St,
S1ans11s16, &1a. a2048
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